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OF THE COURT
Brewster Found Guilty of
the Charge.
SENTENCE

POSTPONED

^

JV4"

:•

Nelson, British Columbia. Wednesday, June 7, 1899.
reputation aro no excuse for a crime,
hut ouly to be considered hy a judge
when passing senteuce.
Tho jury retired and returned in
about an hour with a verdict of guilty.
Sentence was postponed.
Frankio Smyth, a colored lady, was
charged with unlawfully wounding
another woman named Holmes at Feruio. The prisoner pleaded guilty to a
common assault which plea the Crown
accepted and the judge sentenced hor
to two months Imprisonment with
such hard labor as she could porform.
Tho case of Regina vs. Banuott, Mr.
Macdonald, on behalf of the prisoner,
made an ineffectual effort to quash tho
indictmont on the ground that the
same did not con,,: within the criminal
code. The cuso will be triod this
morning. Tho court then adjourned.

COAST NEWS FROM
EiST A I WEST
Islands That Are Included in Tourist Travel Season Has
the TreatyWell Opened.
PRIVILEGES

GRANTED CANADIAN

COLONISTS

Tenth Year
Baltimore, lie immediately south of
the town of Movie and skin the lake
bearing the same name. The Baltimore adjoins urn St. Kugene to the
east. The Lako Shore was local ed
July 16, IS!M, by Charles Farrell, Tom
Ruder and O. J. Johnson and until today owned by Charles Farroil, Tom
Roder, Martin Foley, John Hay, and
Ben Murphy. The other claims were
located during the past five years.
Tho Lake Shore mine is on tho St.
Eugene lead. The development consists of one 170-forjt tunnel, two shafts
and a number of open outs. There is
a line body of ore in sight ill each of
tho different workings.
Tbe ore runs
about 70 per cent. lead and about 45
ounces in silver to the ton. Siuco tbe
first of the year 'i.'iO tons have been
shipped to the smelter at Trail, which
netted the owners close to $:!() a ton.
Thero are at present several hundred
tons of concentrating ore on tbo dump.

HAPPENINGS BI
Important Despatch From
South Africa.
ARBITRATION SCHEMES

Jury Was Out About an Hour—Other THEY SALUTED ADMIRAL DEWEY Spain to Establish Naval, Mercantile and Nova Eootian Farmers Take Up 20,000
Russian Plan Prepared Hurriadly to Get
OnseB That Were Dealt With
Acres of Land at Uoenelet,
Ooaling Stations in the Islands,
Ahead of England--English Scheme
The Return of the Famous American
RESULTS OF THE CHESS GAME.
Yesterday.
Admiral.
Vancouver Island.
and Retain Them.
Likely to Be Adopted.
At Yesterday's Session of tbo InternaHong Kong, June ti.—The United
tional Tournament.
Statos cruiser Olympia, with Admiral
London, June ti.—When tho usual
Dewey on board, left hero at 4 o'clock
The fiist case on the list for yesterVictoria,June (1.—The R. M. S. Em- adjournment was made nt 4:80 this
Loudon, Juno ?. — A special despatch
Berlin, June 6.—Tho minister of forthis afternoon. The weathor was
day wns thnt of Regina vs. Sinclair.
wretched. It was blowing and rain- eign affairs in tho Reiohstag today press of Japan after a pleasant trip evoniiig in the sixth round of the In- from Bloemfojtien says that tho conTim prisoner was defended by Mr.
ing hard at tho time of the warship's mode a statement ou the subject of the from the Orient arrived at Quarantine ternational Chess masters' tournament, ference between President Kruger and
Tinstley and Mason drawn. Bird
Macdouuld, of B'jsslond, who at the
German Spanish treaty for the cession today with large passenger lists, show- aud Blackburn had adjourned their Sir Alfred Milner proved abortive.
departure.
outset demurred to the indictment ou
ing that tho tourist travel season has
Tho members of Parliament were
of
the
Caroline,
Ladroue
and
Pelew
isKong, June 0.—While passing
the ground that the charge therein theHong
She had 280 first game in favor of Blackburn, Lasker greatly disappointed at the lack of inBritish crnisor Powerful, the band lanps. He said that in order to round well opened up.
and
Colin
in
favor
of
Linker,
Showaldiffered from tho charge ou the war of the Olympia played the British off the Gorman possessions in the Pa- olass and !18 intermediate passengers,
ter had the hotter game against Stein formation, aud Sir Edward Grey, Librant.
The judge held that the National Anthem and gave a bugle cific and iu view of German commer- while of Chinese there were 195 ou itz and Pillsbury and Maroozy and Lee eral, and others propose to aBk further
charges, though different in form salute. There was no firing. The cial intorests which had long existed board and Japanese 250.
aud Tsohigorin had adjourned their questions ou the subject Mr. Chamwere identical in principle, and Powerful replied with a similar sa- iu the Caroline Islands, "We considerAccording to the Skagway Alaskan games in even positions. It was an- berluin afterwards said that he had
lute and her band played "Hail Columcame under the same acts. He, how- bia". As tho Olympia passed tho ed it onr duty to take care of this of May 81, the water iu Lako Bennett nounced previous to the play that acted in the matter for tho Parliaever, reserved a case for the decision Italian admiral's ship the Olympiu's group so that in the event of a ohange was too low to launch boats and it is "Teiohman had withdrawn from the mentary secretary for too Foreign
hand played tho Italian Anthem and
of the full court.
expected to be Juno 10 before naviga- contest and that all games yet to be Office at tho request of the Marpnis of
gave an admiral's salute which com- in ownersihp it should not be lost to
played by this player would he scored
Tho trial thou preceded. The Dep- pliments were returned. Then the Germany." The minister then read tion will open.
against him according to rules of tho Salisbury, adding that it WBB most unuty Attorney-General in opening the Olympia's band played, "Auld Lang tho text of tho agreement which was
likely that a public statement would
The Alaskan said : "According to in- tournament. "
case stated that the prisonser, James Syne" and the band of the Powerful concluded February 12, 1809.
be made as tho highost intorests of
formation received by wire from BenResults
of
games
at
tho
evening
II. Siuolnil', was charged with stoal- played "Home Sweet Home." Ad"First—Spain codes to Germany the nett yeBterday, there is no necessity session—Bird went down before Black- the commission wero opposed to it and
miral Dewey is apparently anxious
burn, Cobu was beaten by Lasker;
ing from his employers, the Dominion to avoid nil denioustrnitons.
Caroline, Peluws and Ladroue Islands, for any one hurrying ovor to Bennett Showalter disposed of Steinitz; Pills- silenoe was the best help in tbe negoBxrpess Company, at Trail, B. 0.
except the Island of Quara in consider- in the hopes of catching the first bury aud Maroozy drow, and Lee lost tiations.
r
various sums amounting in all to $. )0().
Mr. Chamberlain added: " I take
ation of a compensation of 25 million steamer down th3 lake, for the reason to Tsohigorin, The American MarHo outlined the evidence he proposed
tbat the water in the lake, is so low shall beat Jackson in tbo minor tourn- tlio most sanguine view of this situapesetas
to call and referred to the fact that
that the steamers, which are all out of ament today.
tion more than this I am oertainly not
"Second-Germany concedes to the watemlong the banks where tf.ey ware
tho principal witness would he tirewin a position to say. "
Spanish trade and agricultural enter- built canuot be launched. It is wiser
stur, the man who had been convicted
London, Juno ?. —The correspondent
prises
in
these
islands
the
same
treatA
BUOY
PICKED
UP
WITH
MESSAGE
therefore, for people having to go to
list week. Twelve witnesses wer
of tho Daily News at The Hague says:
ment
and
facilities
as
to
German
trado
Dawson City to remain comfortably in
called by Iho Crown to prove the pay" I t is now confessed tbat the Russian
PK0M ANDBEE.
and concedes to the Spanish religious Skagway uutil tho steamers are
arbitration scheme was ouly presented
ment of spceilied sums to
tho
orders in (he islands the same rights launched, which cannot possibly bo
hurriedly ou Russia learning that EngPrisoner.
Brewster was then called
RECEIVED
THE
OFFICIAL
K0TI0E
land was about to present a scheme.
for more than a week or ten davs
and upon his evidence the case for tho Found on the North Ooast of Iceland- and liberties as the German orders.
Neither Russia nor America appears
"Third—Spain will establish naval, y e t . "
YESTERDAY.
Crown hinged.
anxious tu press its scheme and the
mercantile.and
coaling
stations
in
the
The First Bank of Skagway is in the
Had Been Thrown Out Beginwork of tho arbitration committee
Carolines, Pelewn and Ladrones and handB of receiver, with liabilities of
Constable Devitt proved the arrest
has mainly ;,. do with the schemes of
will be allowed to retain them in case $lb\W0 and assets, such as thoy ure, of
ning
of
Last
July,
r.f prisoner at Spokane (hy extradiof war.
How the Unfortunate Prisoner of Devil's Sir Julian Pauucefote which is likely
$18,000.
The
bank
failed
on
May
28.
to be adopted.
tion).
"Fourth—This agreement is to be J. G. Price being appointed receiver.
Island Received Word of His
The case for tho Crown being closed
submitted for tho constitutional sanc- The bank was organized in 1897 as
London, Juuo 7.—The Vienna corChristiana, June (i. — A slip of paper tion of the two countries and is to be
the defence railed Messrs. Fred Irving,
a stock company with a capital stock
respondent of tho Daily Telograph says
Mew Trial.
Thaokabury, Fisher nud Gilker, to wns found inside of a cork buoy pick- ratified as soon as this sanction is of
$25,000 of which not more thau
tliat Rigo the gypsy musician who
testify to the prisoner's reputation for ed up by two boys on May 14, last on given.
$2,500 has over been paid in.
eloped with the Princess do Chiniay,
honesty and integrity.
"An understanding has also been arRev.
C.
O.
Sterns,
of
Nova
Scotia
while returning with fho Princess to
Mr. Maodonald then addressed the the north coast of Iceland and in- rived at with Spain regarding the mn- and T. Hanglow.who had been searchPort do Franco, Island of Martinique, Australia died at Alexandria.
jury for the defence. He pointed out scribed ;
tual granting of conventional tariffs ing for land for colonization purposes Juno 0. —When the superintendent of
London, June ti. — The professional
the impropriety of connecting Ihe evi"Drifting buoy No. 7—This buoy such as correspond with the wishes
from the Coast of Vancouver the prison and commander of the ma- golfers having complained of the
dence given at Brewster's trial with thrown from Andree'sbaloon, July 7, and interests of German as well t.s returned
Island by tho Willapa today. They rine artillery arrived yesterday from siiiiilluoss uf tho money prize offered at
what they hud heard that
day.
Spanish trades. So soon as the Cortes
taken up 20,000 acres at Uceuelot
the Sandwich tournament to be held
Brewster's evidence was that of an ac- 1K97, 10:55 a. tn. Greenwich time, 82 has sanctioned the sale of tho island have
to arrangement with the Pro- Cayenne at the Islo du Liable, Drey- tiiis year un tho grounds of the St.
complice aud therefore should be given north ; 200 east. We are all well. Six we will immediately submit the ne- subject
fus was waiting on the shore. Ho was George's Golf Club, and having stated
vincial
Government
for
settlement
by
no credence, moreover ho had strong hundred metres.
cessary bills to the Reichstag whioh Cape Breton farmers.
endeavoring to maiutaiu bis self pos- that they would not oomo unless the
reasons for wishing to shift the rewill have tbe opportunity of a thorWashington, June (i. — The statement
value ol the prizes was raised it was
(Signed)
"ANDREE,
sponsibility for the crime ou another's
oughly and practical examination of iu the Canadian House by tbe Premier session. He received tho official intel- decided at a meeting this evening to
Stinbery Froneeick."
shoulders.
the matter.
Until then we hope the yesterday to the effect that the Can- ligence with a countenance radiant comply with their views.
Brewster was the person responsible
The baloon thus had travelled seven Reichstag will defer its decision bnt of adian Government has proposed to tho with joy.
for the money yet when he iirst dis- hours and fifty minutes when the buoy international courtesy." (Cheers.)
Americans to establish a customs
covered that there was a shortage he was thrown out. The cork buoy or
GRAND MASONIC OELERBATION
house on the Dalton Trail and regard
did not keep a tight cheok on the prisA NEW LINE OF STEAMERS. it as the provisional boundary there LATEST NEWS FROM MANILA.
oners dealings but allows the offence capsul contained also a small ohart incauses great surprise here. The officials
Now York, Juno 6. —Seven hundred
to continue at intervals for another dicating the route of tho baloon.
Will Operate Between Montreal and assert that this is the first tbey had American Officer Commits Suicide and thirty out of 745 Mascnio lodges
year. In fact Brewster's conduct was
Bordeau, France.
by
Shoot.iug.
heard of any such proposition. The
in the state wero represented by deleincomprehensible unless it was that of
Montreal, Jnne 6.—A new company, last Canadian propsoition it is said.
Manila Juue 0. — Lieutenant Fred gates, whon the Grand Lodge of the
an accomplice or tho actual culprit. THE FUNERAL OF STRAUSS. known ns the Societe de Navigation embodied
« vague proposition to locate W. Pearce, of the 6th U. S. artillery Free nnd Accepted Masons of the State
That being so Brewster's story in the
Franco-Oauadienne will early in July
provisional Donudary by some un- committed suicide hero this morning. of New York convened in tbis oity.
witness box was untrue and therefore Burial of the Famous Composer in operate a new line of steamers between arecognized
mountain peaks but con- He came from Iliolio a week ago ou There were many visitors, including P.
must not be believed. The Crown had
Vienna Yesterday.
Montreal and Bordeaux, France. The tained no reference to the Dalton trail leave but lingered here beyond the lim T. Malouo, of Toronto, Grand Master
onlv proved a general shortage in prishouse.
it and failed to reply to repeated tolo- of the Grand Lodgo of Canada.
oner's accounts. That was not sufflci-> Vienna, June U.—The funeral of the Hon. Mr. Desjardins is adminstrator custom
St. John, Nfld., June 6—Sir James rains from his commander. Yesterday
ent; thoy must prove that particular late Joann Strauss, the celebrated com- for Canada, and Mr. M. Poindron is Winter,
the Premier announced in
sums were actually taken by the pris- poser, who died Saturday, was a great the Montreal agent. It is to tbe Bor- the colonial
This A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE
today that the he was placod under arrest.
oner and converted to his own use. publio ceremony, the whole populace deaux and Montreal Chamber of Com- ministry did legislature
intend to enact any morning another officer called to see
Tho entries made by prisoner in his of Vienna rendering honor to its idol. merce that the new company owes its other Frenchnotshore
legislation. He him, whon be suddenly pulled u revolNew Britaiu. Conn., June 0.—Anna
books go to prove his innoceuco for The profession was very long, the inception. It promises to transport
declared his belief tbat the Brit- ver from under his pillow and shot Esoholtz, the six year old girl,who haB
lie would not have made them if guilty. cortege inoluding eight cars of flow- freight to France without charging the also
himself,
through
the
head.
A
Spanish
government
preferred
thero
should
specifio
tax
of
72
cents
per
220
pounds,
been missing sinco Sunday afternoon,
Prisoner was a married man with a ers. The burgomaster of Vionna and
no action ou the part of tho colony ish paper arssorts that Col. Argnulles was found about 2.110 this afternoon in
large familv <»nd deserved sympathy. the municipal authorities with many now levied on all products exported by be
bcacse
France
would
be
thus
compelled
one
of
the
two
members
of
tho
origiway
of
United
States
or
Great
Britain.
a
clump of tre*e about one mile from
He had lived a steady life and noth- distinguished representatives of art litto negotiate for a settlement of tbe nal Filipinos commission, who were tho place where she was last seen.
ing could be proved by the Crown as erature music and the drama followed It is proposed that the new liners difficulty
in
as
much
as,
after
tho
close
shail start from Bordeaux and touch at
placod under arrest at Tarlao last Tne child was alone and seemed not
to what had beconio of the meney, the hearse.
Havre and Marseiles, and probably an of this year, the French will have no month, after returning to Luuas camp to have fared badly. It has not yet
assuming he had slolen it while Brewlegal
warrant
for
interference
with
ster on the other hand had been livTho cortege paused outsido the Con- Algerian port. Tbe Societe de Navifrom a conference with the United been determined whether she was lost
colonists.
ing above his income. Finally the servatoire of Music where orations gation Franco-Canadieune is composed tbeVictoria,
States commissioners had been court- or whether sho was taken off by some
June
(i.
—The
customs
comcase depended solely whether Brews- were
delivered. The burgomaster of both capitalists from France and plications hitherto attendant on tho martialed and sentenced to 12 years one.
ter evidence was to he believed or not. made a brief address at the temporary French Canadians resident in Mon- shipment of merchandise from here to imprisonment for friendship displayed
If not tho jury could not convict tbe grave.
The Societe do Navigation Dawson will for the future be avoided. towards the Americans.
Along the whole routo of the treal,
GOMEZ SAYS FARWELL
prisoner
procession, the gas lamps were lighted. Franco-Cauadienne will not tonch By an arrangement just concluded
The Deputy Attorney-General for The absence of the widow aud of Ed- any subsidy, be it from the French or the
White Pass and Yukon Railway
Havana, June II. — Gouoral Maximo
the Crown carefully went over the ward Strauss the brother of the de Canadian Governments. They believe
and the Canadian Development OPPOSITION STAGE TAKEN OVER Gomez, tho former coraniunder-in-obief
points touched upon by the prisoners ceased from tho ceremony claused con - that such a line will pay without the Co.,
Co.,
have
in
conjunction
put
up
the
of
tho Cuban army, issued his farewell
council. He pointed out that the fact sideruble comment.
aid of a subsidy. Messrs. G. Chatonet necessary securities with Collector
Cascade, June 5.—It is reported here inanfesto today. In substance it said:
that tbo Prisoners had beou proved
and J. J. Piganeau will be at Bordeaux Milne and have become bonded carrito have received certain sums of money SENATE SUPPORTS PRESIDENT. the directing heads of council of ad- ers, authorized to take dutiable goods that the International Flyer stago lino "Tho commission I huvo been intrusted with is nearly concluded. I have
which he had not accounted for was
ministration. Mr. A. Pouindrou, who through to Dawson without any cus which has been running successfully attempted to und a solution of quesiu opposition to the Columbia Stago
sufficient evidence for the jury to con
will represent the company in Mon- toms detention.
Declare
That
Nothing
Can
Shake
Company to Bossburg bus been taken tions concerning the army whioh I
victhira. In the ordinary course nf
treal, has lived here for two years and
Their Confidence in the Republic.
over by tho Columbia people and that commanded during the bloodiest war
business these sums should have been
is well known as an active and farFremont Rogers, manager of the known in Amorica, I am now leaving
Paris, June Ii. —In tbe Senate today seoing
THE
LAKE
SHORE
MINE
SOLD.
forwarded at once to the consignors of
business man.
Columbia line now has entire charge it regretfully to attend to necessary
the goods for which the sums had the presid'jnt, M. Fallieres, at the
of tho linos. Tho Flyer stage came private business."
been received. The oise for the Crown opoiug of the session, declared tbat in
Correct
Details
of
tbe
Change
in
up last night from Bossburg but did
did not rest on Bewster's evidence the presence of tbe scandals at Auteuil HONOR AMERICAN PROFESSORS.
Ownership.
not go down this morning from Grand
alone. The prisoner had written to a on Sunday nothing could Bhake the
BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
Moyie,
June
5.—Ou
Saturday
the
Forks, as usual. If this deal goes
friend (letter produced in court) asking him to do his work for him as he confidence felt in the Republic.and as- Made Honorary Members of the Royal Lake Shore mine was bonded to J. C. through as arranged, aud no other
Drewery nf Rossland, managing direc- parties undertake to operate a lino to Washington, ii; Ohioago, 1.
Institute.
desired to go to Rossland and raise sured Presidont Loubet that the
Baltimore, li; Pittsbug, 8.
Loudon, June 6.—At the centenary tor of the Canadian Gold Fields. Lim- connect with the railway trains at
some money in order to get, "straight warmest sypnn.thy of the Senate wo\ild
Cleveland, ti; New Yorrk, 9.
it will leave tho Columbia
ened u p " with his employers; another never fail him Senator Guyot in the celebration of the Royal Institute of ited, for a consideration ot $125,000. Bossburg,
Cincinnati,
4; Brooklyn, 0.
Company the sole occupaut of
important point was that when the name of four Republican groups in the Great Britaiu today, tho Prime of The bond covers a period of nine Stage
St. Louis, (i; Philadelphia, 3.
the field. The travel into the Boundauditor is expected the prisoner departs annate moved: "That the senate asso- Wales presented diplomas as honorary months. The first cash payment has ary
Toronto, ti; Syrucuse, 1.
country continues very heavy it
to the United States and reiuses to re ciate itself in the remarks of President members of the institution to numer- been made, and the next will fall due frequently requiring three or four fourSpringfield, il Providence, 1.
turn and meet tho charge against him Fallieres aud stigmizes as scandaon
the
first
of
July,
at
which
time
Hartford, .1; Worcester, 1.
horse vehicles carrying from 10 to 14
ous foreign professors, including Prountil he is extradited.
Mr.
Drewery
will
assume
charge
of
Boston, !l; Louisville, 4.
persons each to bring in the pnssengers
The judge then summed up. He lous the acts of the enemies of the fessor Ames, of Baltimore, ProfesBor the property. The other payments will in single day.
Buffalo, 1 ; St. Paul, il.
Those
in
authority
m
Republic"
Barker
of
Philadelphia,
Professor
reviewed the evideuce which counsel
ColuinbuH.il; Minneapolis, 1.
be made six and nine months from tbe staging business are now beginBarnefi of Providence, Professor Mioh- date respectively. The former ownors ning to figure on the connectious and
had dwelt on. He pointed out to the
IudianapoliH, 0; Kansas City 3.
•jury that although Brewster might not
olson of Ohioago, Professor Thurston retain the management of the property arrangements to be made as soon as
WILL RETURN TO U. S.
be blameless yet if his evidence was
of Ithaca and Professor Wilson of until the first of July, although the the Columbia ifc Western train begin
corroborated it should bo considered.
METAL QUOTATIONS.
Muanils, June 7.—The Second Or- Washington.
receipts for all ore shipped between running on tbe uow railway as far oast
The fact that Brewster was mixed up
as Cascade.
egon
Volunteers'
Regiment
has
returnnow
and
that
Mate
will
be
appliod
on
in tt>9 affair was no argument that
London, June 0.—Copper, dosing,
The Lako Shore group
the prisoner was not guilty. The jury ed to barracks in Manilla aud is pre- HOT WEATHER IN THE 8TATES. the bond.
oonsists of the Lake Shoro, Monlick, ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF GOLD. spot £75. 5s. ; sales 250 tons; futures
should consider carefully the prisoner s paring to return to the United States.
£75
2s. (id. ; Bales, 750 tons. Market
letter and the fact that he loft the The order to sail in a few days will "Chicago, June- n. —This was tho St. John Fraction. Dudo Fraction,
easy.
country and refused to return. Was shortly be issued. The First Oalifcruia third day of excessive" heat the Govern- Jameson, Trado Dollar, and a coutrolNew York, Juno (i. — Tho National Now York, June 6.—Bar silver,
that the conduct of an innocent man? regiment will be rolieved by a regi- ment thermometer ngistering a maxi- ing Interest in the Baltimore. All City Bunk will Bhip |600,000 gold by 6QW. Mexican dollars, 48-W silver oe»«
Tbe plea for sympathy was not for ment of regulars at an early date and . mum of 90 degrees. A number of the elaias with tbe exemption of thej steamer tit. Paul tomorrow.
, tiuoatel, 01 to 82.
horses ware killed by the heal
the Jury to comider. Family ties and Will follow the Oregonians.

WORD OF BALLOON

TOLD TO DREYFUS
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NELSON DAILV MINER. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7, 1859,

THOMSON'S

vanoed Liberal, declaring women are
elegliilo to eleotion as aldermen and Buying
Nelson Daily Miner oounoillors
was adopted by a vote oj

J

196 to 1H1, The vote did not follow
KEIAON M I N E R PRIM-TINO fc PUBLISHIKO Co., party lines though generally the Conservatives
inoluding most of the CabiD. J. BEATON. Editor and Manager.
nent ministers,opposed the amendment
while Arthur and Gerald Balfour
HUUflCKlITlON ItATKH
Dally per month by carrier
• 100 (ohiof seorotary for Ireland) and other
per half year
6 00 Unionists with a majority of the Libper year
n* 00 erals supported it.
l'ubllaned Dally except Mortday.

per year by mall
per year foreign

H0U
1U00

NairSON W K K K I T

Weekly, pe naif year
p^r year.

MINEH,

I 12f

WALL
PAPER
Right! !

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

THE WALL PAPER HOUSE OF THE WEST
ket.

When ordering Wall Paper you want to g e t the best in ihe marOur new lines for I his season a r e

THE FINEST EVER PRODUCED.

If you see it in The Miner's Special
Kootenay Number it will be true.

This is claiming a g r e a t deal, but is fact, nevertheless.
W h e n you
have seen a n d compared them with others, you'll admit that for

Is buying it at the store where
W a l l Paper is sold at careful marV A B I B T T ,
B.B.A-Tj-'nr,
American Company to Build the Four gins—where the price always fits
_A.3ST:D - A - R T I S T I C
TUSSTOrN,
B E I G H T N B S S ,
INCORPORATED t670,
Largest Fresh Water Steamers.
the quality—where the styles are
N O V E L T T ,
Cleveland, Ohio, June 6—The Amer- always freshest.
-V-A-T-rTTE,
THE DREYFUS OASE.
ican ship building company has dosed
'670
1837
Buying here gives y o u the adIC99
a contract for the four largest steamers vantage, as well, of our May values There are none w h o can compete with u s , SAVE M O N E Y ON W A L L P A P E R
Three
Important
Dale
If not already embarked, Dreyfus ever built on fresh water The steam—gives you a selection of most used by buying of
will in a few hours be on board a ers will cost $1)50,000 eaoh,and be modDesigns and Stylish Color Tintings
NELSON,
French oruiser, on his way back to ern in every particular. Their dimen— g i v e s you a PRICK A D V A N T A G E —
B. C.
1670
France. I t was in December, 1894, sions will be: Length, over all, 500
Tho Hudsoi i s I!
values you cannot easily duplicate
feet;
keel,
478
feet;
beam,
52
feet;
;y Company
he was pronounced by court martial
I
n
cor
rporated
guilty of selling military secrets to a depth, 80 feet. The oarrying capacity
of these huge craft will be olose to 800
1837
foreign Power, and having been detons on a draught of 18 feet. Their
Our Graoious Queen, Victoria
graded in tbe usual way was sent a building marks as great an epoch in
SPECIAL VALUES IN
Ascended the Throne.
prisoner to tbe Isle of Devils, off the the development of the ship building
Ooast of French Gniana. It is known as did tbe 400 footers.
1899
now; it has been known for at least
May 2 4 t h . - W e all, prosperous
two years, that the evidonce on whioh
happy and contented, unite
If you see it in The Miner's Special
he was convioted was forged and that Kootenay Number it will be true.
in celebrating her 80th
those who gave it were perjured.
birthday,
Those who prosecuted him knew from
FELL INTO BOILING BEER.
Mail Orders
tbe beginning tbat he was innooent
_ May you enjoy your holiday, vein
Buffalo. N. Y., June 6.—By the oavof the crime oharged against him. ing-in
A
Speciality.
of a floor in Moffatt's brewery
picnic sandwiches, salads, pate de
Those who tried him knew tbat his today two men, Gus Zube and Andrew
foie gras, & c , and on May 2 S t n r
conviction was being supported by for- Louden, were preuipitated into a huge
P. O. Box 214. Vernon street, Nelson, B. C.
turn, better satisfied than ever
vat
of
boiling
beer.
Before
theycould
to
gery and perjury. And members of
your home-made bread.
be gotten out they were almost boiled.
tbe Government and high army officers They will probably both die.
M E M O . — Y o u will if you
who for two years have been resisting
H u d s o n ' s Bay Patent Flour.
with all their might the effort to obIf youjsee it in The Miner's Special
tain a revision of his oase have known Kootenay Number it will be true.
tbat he was the victim of a conspiracy. One officer implicated in it comZz
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
=2
mitted suicide; another is a fugitive;
West Baker St., Nelson.
a third is in prison. A noted anthor,
for championing his cause, is in exile.
Telephone 18,
SEVERAL DESIRABLE HOUSES TO LET.
Families have been rent by i t ; parties divided and estranged. For months ,
For Sale, Real E s t a t e in All P a r t s
Paris stood on the brink of revolution
of t h e City.
FOR
S A L E - O n e a s y t e r m s , Five-Roomed House a n d
beoause of i t Rioting has been fretwo lots on F r o n t Street
quent. Nothing has transpired in
7-Roomed House. .$2,900
All Contractors figuring on UuililingK Ilia
France for many years that has creatONE
^iiiiaiiuu.iiiaiu^MiutbM^triitntiUittitUiiiantiiWltiUiuU* will rcquiro
5
"
"
1,100
ed so much violent commotion. And
through it all men in the highest po5
"
1,500
PRICE
sitions labored day and night to prevent tbe truth from being discovered.
Should oonsult
INSURANCE,
LOANS.
TO
They have been more active and earnJ. W. MELLOR,
est in endeavoring to leave the stain
VICTORIA, B.C.
of guilt on an innnocent man than they
ALL
could ever be provuilad upon to display
Who carries tlio l a t e s t Btock of Plato Glass
OF NELSON,
o.
in having justice measured out to a
in the Province.
guilty one.
Is now prepared to buy all classes of Silver,
2 00

per year, foreign
Subscription? invariably In advance.

LARGE

STEAMERS

BUILDING.

250

Thomson Stationery Co. LTd,
KOOTENAY SUPPLY CO.

Embossed and Ingrain Groceries, Provisions, Mining Sup
Papers

plies, Mining Drill Steel.

WHOLESALE

CANADA DRUG
k BOOK CO. I

Shoes

C. D. J. CHRISTIE

^ A R T H U R R. SHERWOOD... 3

Hudson's Bay Stores,

g The Birkbeck Investment, Security 3
j§
and Savings Co.
3

PLATE GLASS

'THE'

Slocan
Ore
Purchasing
Co.
T. D. Woodcock & Co.

\

I

It is in all respects tbe most extraordinary oase of the century.
Entire
Cabinets have thought it their dnty to
France to leave this innooent man to
his disgrace and punishment; they
were willing tbat he shonld die in bis
prisou rather than have tbe truth exposed. There have been many conjectures as to the real facts at the bottom of it all, but the secret has been
so well kept tbat even yet the publio
are not i n possession of them. B u t
these are of little interest in comparison with the remarkable energy of
those in authority to prevent a revision
and to deny justioe to an innocent man.
One is simply amazed at it. B u t ' i n
spite of all opposition the trnth a t last
has prevailed. A revising court, after months of siftiing and inquiring,
has come to the conclusion that Dreyfus was unjustly oonvioted. I t cannot
annul the sentence, but it has done the
next best thing in ordering a new
trial. Truth never before had such a
struggle to reach the light. I t was predicted some time ago tbat the Dreyfns
caso wonld destroy the Republic If
this is a fruit of tbat form of Government in France, tbe civilised world
will hope that it may be destroyed.
Tbat the innocence of this victim of
as foul a conspiracy as was ever hatched will now be established there is,
happily, no longer any doubt, Proofs
of forgery have been discovered, and if
this were not enough the principal
tool of the conspirators has confessed
to the authorship of the document on
which the guilt of Dreyfus was mainly
based. Dreyfus is not only going
baok to France, bnt to liberty and
honor. Never man went on more joyful voyage.

There has been little heard of t b e
Winnipeg by-election recently, but it
is supposed to be still in conomplntion. As the voters' list was more than
a year old a new one was declared
to be necessary, and stops were taken
to prepare it. But tbe work has progressed with a leisure that must be
full of delightful suggestions of n picnic to those engaged in its preparation.
It is evident the Government are in
no hurry. They have an admirable
candidate, tbe best the party in
Winnipeg can afford, but they are in
no haste to ohallenge a contest. There
is a fly in the ointment, Mr. E . D.
Martin, a brother of the only Joseph,
whom British Columbia is so fortunate as to possess as Attorney-General,
has announced his intention to become a candidate in behalf of tbat considerable portion of the party who are
disaffected, and the machine men are
in the agonies of consternation in
consequence. This explains the delay.
OAN

BE ELEOTED

ALDERMEN.

London, June 0. - D u r i n g the report
stage of tho London Local Government
Bill in tbe House of Commons, today,
an amendment moved by tbe Right
Bon. Leonard Henry Courtney, ad-

SLOCAN CIT7

Neelands'
Shoe
Emporium.

HARDWARE,

GRANITE WARE,

TINWARE
CANTON & JESSOP S STEEL,
MINERS' SUPPLIES,
GIANT POWDER, CAPS & FUSE.

Gold, Silver-Lead, Lead and Copper Ores.
The careful attention given to large contracts will be extended to the smallest
shipper, prompt settlement and choice
of mode of sampling guaranteed.
Address Drawer S, Nelson, B. C.
GEORGE M. McDOWELL,
O . M. R O S E N D A L E ,
Manager.
Purchasing Agent.

±±±±±±*±±t*++++++ ? 3 3

H ^ W PPPP
BRING
YOUR

jOB
WORK
To
the
NELSON
DAILY
MINER
OFFICE
• #

Many Suits of Clothes.
I havo made many suits of clothes and Iwant
to make many more, and have concluded to reduce the price for 30 days.
Scotch and English Tweeds... .from $32 to $25
Blue and Black Bell Wharp Serge
Suits
,. from
f roi $30 to $24
Black Heavy Serprca
Heavy Scotch Tweeds, nice pattern
for Business Suits.
$20
I will teach Ladies tho art of cutting thoir
own garmcDtK. Van D.imo World's Fair
Premium System of Dress Cutting caught in
few hours so that any lady can cut her own
garments. Ladies' Tailoring a specialty.

P. BURNS & CO.

MAYNE ISLAND,

-

ATLANTIC and PACIFIC

Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo,

LIME.

Our first kiln of Brick will
be ready for delivery a b o u t
the i s t of J u n e .
Call a t our office for prices.
During the month of June
we will deliver Lime in quantities of twenty sacks a n d over a t

Contracts mnde for development ot
Midway between Victoria and Vancouver properties. Shares taken in part payment.

Nelson Employment Agency

60c. Per 100 Lbs.

WANTED

The WEST KOOTENAY BRICKftUHE COL, Ltd.

Dining Itoom Girl.
Two Girls Want Situations.

T . G. P R O C T O R ,

Manager.

MI.MXC IlKOKElt
'.oitod

WINDERMERE, B. C.

W

E have the most completely
equipped J o b Office in
the Kootenays, and are
therefore prepared to turn out
the Best Work, and we do it at
rock bottom prices,

OUR PRICE IS THE LOWEST.
JUST RECEIVED

CAR OF COAST

FLOORING and
STEPPNG.
QUICKLY
NEATLY
and
CHEAPLY.

Md

H e a d q u a r t e r s for first
class Building Material.
W e make a
specialty of
Well Seasoned Flooring, Rustic and
Ship Lap.

PRICES RIGHT

Agt.

General Teamsters.
Agents Imperial Oil Co

Dealers in Wood and Lime.
OFFICE COR. BAKEE & HAM, 8T8
TELEPHONE 38.

SASH DOORS
.A-ZSTZD I 3 S T S I I D E

F I N I S H .

LOTS FOR SALE. W. J. a. DICKSON

A FULL LINE OF

Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Dry.
NELSON, F1L0T BAY, LARD0.
HEAD OFFICE:

••••••»»••••••»•••»••••

Peter Genelle & Co.C.W.WEST&CO.

E. C. BEER

CAR OF

ISrELSO^T.
J. A. SAYWARD.

To Be Inaugurated

JUNE

I8TH,

OCEAN AND OCEAN,
Across the

AMERICAN CONTINENT,
Daily Express .Service,
via Crow's Nest Route,
to and from

KOOTENAY COUNTRY.

BAKER STREET.

Baker St

E. J. SCOVIL
Windermere Minos. Correspondence

Imperial Limited,
Will Give Quickest Tune Between

Diamond Core Drill BRICKS.

J. H. LOVE, Agt
*

The Daily Service Between

By tho

B. C.

Excellent Boating and Salmon Fishing, Lawn Tennis and Bathing.
Situate on one ot the most charming
spots on the Pacific Coast. Delightful
place to spend the hot summer months.
Boat leaves New Westminster every
Monday, Thursday and Saturday.
Kates moderate, Apply to Manager.

CANADIAN^

H E A D O F F I C E N E L S O N , B . C.

Orders b y mall t o any branch will have careful and prompt attention.

PASS,

JOHN SPEAR
Ward St., - Opposite Hump Hotel.

• - irUciFie^fWi

5 & 9 Clement Block.

PLUMPER

Excursions, and Picnics supplied with tasty Luncheons
a t short notice.
Melton
Mowbray Pies and all
Pastry a specialty. Short
Order Meals after 11 a, m.

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants

Stevens The
Tailor Sandon, Three Forks, New Denver and Slocan City.
Point Comfort Hotel,

Fishing Parties,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

IMPROVED Service on All Kootenay
Local Rail and Steamer Lines.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS TIIROUGIIOIT.
Be on lookout for full detail- of New
Service, and apply for full
particulars to
R, W. DREW, Agoni, NoUo-i
W. F. ANDERSON,
Trav. Pass. Agent,
Nelson

BUY IT.
T h e M i n e r is on sale at the following news stores a t five cents per
copy:
Nelson
Gilbert Stanley
Kelson
Thomson Stationery Co
Nelson
Canada Drug &Hook CoNelson
Hotel Hume News Stan l
Nelson
Hotel Phair News b Jind
Nelson
Humphrey & Pittock
Ymir
It. Campbell
Now Denver
C. F. Nelson
Hoseberry
J. F. Delanoy
Slocan Cily
Linton Bros.
Silverton
J. I. MoInWsh
Sandon
Slocan News Co.
llrooklyn
M. Parker
Vancouver
Thomson Bros.
Spokane
Hotel Spokane
Rossland
M. W. SimpBon
Rossland
M. H Itter
Kaslo
Lamont* Youna
Kufikonook
H. T. Macdonald
Flshor
R, 8. Bevan

•500 will buy A.l corner lot, 100x121) ft
|600
"
"
"
"
lOOftfronfc.
$1000
"
"
"
" 120x150 ft
Choice residential lots a n d g o o d
MINING SHAKES FOR HALE.
Fire Insurance in Sellable Company. business lots for sale.
Money to Loan.
Over two hundred lots in AddiAgent for Canadian Mutual Loan
tion A are on t h e market.
and Investment Company.
Private Funds Loaned.
H u m e Addition a n d city property
ALEX. STEWART,
o r sale.
and News

Miiiincr and Real Estate Broker
Turner-Boeckh Block, Nelson.

Business property a specialty.

K.J.COYLE.
Dint. Para. A«er.t,
Vancouver

boats and
Agents on

rains o u t of Nelson.

NELSON DAILY MINER, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7, 1809.
not nn expert canoeist and it was feared
that somo mishap bad befallen him.
On Monday Oapt. Troup organized a
search party and sent them oat to
scour the lake in the hope of Hulling
APPRECIATED BY RESIDENTS OF tho missiug man.
Yesterday the search party reported
OTHER CITIES.
that Mr. Fletcher s canoe with his
namo on it had been found floating
bottom upwards on tho lake, about six
miles from Kootenay Landing. OrA Rossland Man Grows Enthuslastio Over ders have been sent to the search party
to endeavor to find the body.
Nolson'B Advantages aB a
The authorities have very little
doubt
but that the unfortunate man has
Summer Resort.
been added to tho already numerous
victims of Kootenay Lako.

NELSON'S BOATING

SPEOIAL NOTICE.

SOMETHING

NICE

w ".:

MONEY TO LOAN
Easy Terms.

jaa.iT ••"r

BLOUSE WAISTS

Interest Low.

Mil. T. A. CROSS, Inspector of t h e
Canadian Mutual Loan Company,
Toronto, will be at the office of Mr.
Alex. Stewart, Tuinei-Uoech Block,
for a few days, and parties desiring to
secure LORIIB t o build or pay oft incumbrances without delay will find it
to their advantage to call A T ONCE.
Inquiry costs you nothing. Address.

In SPRING and SUMMER FOOTWEAR for
Ladies and Gentlemen are the Fine Kid Shoes
with Silk Resting Tops.
They look neat and nobby, and cost no more than
other shoes. The silk is warranted to wear as
long as the rest of the shoe.
You are as welcome to look as to buy.

IN

PRINTS.
MUSLINS.
PIQUES

AND

A Rossland man who had no-^or lio- CANADIAN PACIFIC EXTENSION.
ZEPHYRS.
foro visited NBIHOII was in town for a
tow days this week. Wliilo hero n
Mr. R. Marpole, geuoral superinfriend invited him lo go for n sail on
tho lake. Thoy went flown to tho boat- tendent of the Western Division of the A MINIATURE
house, hired a oatboat and started. 0. P. R. is staying at tho Phair hotel.
Aberdeen Block.
There wns a stiff breeze blowing up the A number of 0. P. R engineers and
NEW
PATTERNS.
WATCH FACTORY
lake ns thoy lofr tho wharf and theollicers aro now in towu to confer
with
him.
Mr.
Marpole
states
Kosslandor who had never before boon
in a Railboat clntehod rather ner- that until tbe present legal dilliculitos
CORRECT STYLES.
IN NELSON
vously as tho first y>uff of wind takiiiR wero settled, ho had no information to
tho sail laid tho boat over till the give in regard to the now Lardo
RIGHT PRICES.
Ktinwhnle was under water, Ho soon Dunoan railway. Tho Crow's Nsst
got aooustomsd to tho motion however Pass continuation from Kuskonook to
N e need to send to England or
Nelson
was
being
considered
but
nothand as tho boat out through the erispiiiK waves sending glittering showers ing would be definitely docided until Switzerland for Fine Watches o r
of spray over tho bow ho could hardly Mr. Shaugbnessy arrived here. The W a t c h Repairing.
question of establishing engine works
contain his enthusiasm.
W e have an outfit of the finest
" I don't wonder now that von Nel- and fitting shops in Nelson would also W a t c h Machinery in the world.
son peoplo nro in such a hurry to net be then determined.
W e have made Watches entirely
Mr. Marpole wonld bo in Nelson
baok to yoni town when away, " h e
TEEMS CASH
WEST BAKER ST
Wll give Special Reductions on
from the raw material, and are presaid. " A trip liko this I boliovo would about the middle of next month.
do a man more Rood than a month at
pared to manufacture any part of a
W A T C H E S for the next tew days
a sanitarium. I never imagined that
watch on the premises.
AT
THE
HOTELS.
Nelson had suoh splendid facilities
Dont
miss this chance.
for boating. Why.il' wo had this water
A. F. Dixder, Toronto; J. E. Pouat Rossland we would have half a
oore, Lardo; G. M. Gouyard, Denver;
dozen yacht elubs."
P. Christie, Slocan Oity; F.
Tho boat was bronbt about and ran H.
AVe can nssist you in the annual
Myers,S loean Oity ; Miss Anne Craw
down past Squire's ranch to near tl e ford,
overhauling liy Painting, PaperGroat Falls; Miss Ethel Crawmouth of Grohmnn Creek, where they ford, Great
Jeweler.
Hanging, Kultjominiug a n d I n Falls; H. M. Adams, Spolanded and a visit was made to Iho kane ; A. MacCorqnodale,
FOR
RENT
terior
Decorating
Estimates
Spoknue ; F.
Baker St.
falls, which if placed in a country Knsbton, Abbott, Rossland;
cheerfully given.
J.
Moless richly blessed by nature with Undo, Rossland"; H. Philips, MoLeod;
scenery would be a regular pilgrimage Percy Watkins, Rat Portage; W. B.
F. J. BRADLEY & CO.
point. Again the " c a t " was header) Pool, Revelstoko.
AND
Josephine St.
Opp. Clarke n o u l
eastward and running free (]uioldv
Hume.
—E.
O.
Davison,
Rossland;
made on to Fivo Mile Point, passing G IT. McCullnch, Spokane; T. P.
on the way tho beautiful panoramic Walker, Iowa ; M. Chapman, Oity ; J.
view of Nelson, backed by the eneir- F. Armstrong, Fort Steele; J. F. VauSpokane Falls A
olinR mountains, which familiarity stono, Oity; C. W. H. Coles, Monthas mado almost unnoticed hy many renl; F. C. Elliott, Winnipeg; S, Apply J. LAING S T O C K S ,
residents of tho City.
SECRETARY.
Hustwith, Hamilton, Ont. ; E. A,
Northern R'v.
The many natural ideal camping Baxter.Vancouver; R. McMillan, Lon
At Office nf The Duncan Minos Limited
places along the beaches between the don, Eng. ,D. F. Smith, Rossland; C.
Two Carload? just received. Try our Prices,
City and point were noted, and by tho W. Dill, Rossland.
Nelson & Fort
then try our Goods. We guarantee everything we
time the return trip was ended tho
Kosslandor was so deeply impressed
Sheppard R'y.
Kootenay Railway and Nav. sell in the Paint Line.
BIRTH.
that he had made up his miud to bring
his family from Rossland to Nelson
Company.
Agents in Nelson for Cabot's Creosote Stain.
Red Mountain R'y.
for the summer. As bo remarked :
Born—On Sunday, June 4, the wife
Operating
" I n Nelson one oan have all Ihe adof Geo. Nnun, of a daughter, both
KASLO & SLOCAN RAILWAY.
only all rail route without cliasg
vantages of tho best snmmer resorts,
doing well. Winnipeg papers
INTERNATIONAL NAV. & TRAD. CO.
NELSON HARDWARE CO. of The
cars between Kelson and Eosslanu and
and I can run down mjself occasionplease copy.
Schedule of Time.
Pacific Standard Time.
ally, und it will be a great dei.l bettor
Spokane and Rowland.
KASLO & SLOCAN HY,
than sending thoiu away to somo reMARRIED.
Passenger train for Sandon
aud way
sin! ionn
daily.
Returning,
(DAILY)
sort where oue hns to go beyond civilleaveH
leaves Sandon
Kaslo at
at 1.15
8 a.p.m,
ra„ arriving a t Kaslo
ization In order to bo supposed to en- At the residence of Rev. R. Frew, at 3.55 p.m.
leave 9.40 a.m. NELSON Arrive 5.30p.m
NAV. & TRAD. CO,
joy tho summer."
on June (i, 1899, Charles William INTERNATIONAL
" 11:55 •' BOSSL'D "
3:10 .
Operating on Kootonay Lake and River.
Dodd aud Louise N»ucy White, S.S. "International" leaves Kaslo for Nelson
" 8.30 a.m. SPOKANE " 6.30 p.m
FOR
WORTHY
OBJECT.
at
6
a.
m,
daily
except
Sunday.
Returning,
both of Kaslo, by Rev. R. Frew.
Train that leaves Nelson at 0:40 a.m
leaves Nelson a t 4.30 p.m,, calling at Balfour,
makes close connections at Spokane tot
Several Hundred Dollars Yet Required Edwin Stuckey, of Pinchor Creek, Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points. Connects with S. F. & N. to and from Spokane a t
•ill Pacific Coast Points.
by the K. L. G. Hospital.
Alta., and Mary McEaohern, of Five Mile Point.
Passengers (or Kettle River and BoundS.S. "Alberta" Loaves Nelson for Bonner's
Nelson, by Rev. Robert Frew, on Ferry,
Below is presented tho subscription
ary Creek,oonneot at .Marcus withBtnse
Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 7 a.m„
35 CENTS
June 0, 1899.
lift for the Kootonay Lake General
meeting Steamer "International" from Kaslo
Daily.
at Pilot Hay. Returning, loaves Bonner's
Buys a 3-Pound Box of
Hospital.
Lists are now in each of
O. G. DIXON, G. P . & T.A.
Ferry at 8 a.m. Wednesdays and Sundays.
the four banks of tbe City, where subConnects at Bonner'a Ferry with Great NorthPATTERSON'S
CREAM SODAS
LOCAL
AND
PERSONAL
scriptions will bo received. There aro
ern Railway for all points, east and west.
Spokane Waan
Steamers call at principal landings in both
several hundred dollars yet to be raised
fresh from the factory.
G. K. TACKABURY,
and at other points when signalled.
The regular weekly prayer meeting directions,
to complete tho $£(1.0(10 which the Citv
This is the Greatest Snap ever offered in
Tickets sold to all points in Canada and the
Agent.Nelson, B. O,
requires before making a grant of $500. of the Presbyterian church was held United States.
the Line of Biscuits.
To ascertain rates and full information, ad
The consideration of those who hnve last evening.
The Box is worth this amount alone for
M
not yet (subscribed ir earnestly directed
ROBERT IRVING,
Mr. W. A. Jowett left town yester- '
to this fact. The advantages of having day
your pantry.
Manager,
Kaslo,
B,
C.
on a visit to Knslo and the sura publio hospital havo been gone into rouudiug
Call and see them ! !
district. .
so often that it is hardly necessary to
From Montreal
mention them here. To place the hospiTho wet disagreeable weather of the
Allan Lino—California
Juno
tal on a proper basis an effort is re- past few weeks has been general
Allan Line—Niunidian
Juno
M. DESBRISAY & CO.
Dominion Uno—Varjouver
July 1
quired by the citizens of Nelson and throughout Canada.
Dominion Line—Scotsman
June 17
the object is such a worthy ono thnt it
Brewers of Fine Lager
Heaver Line—I*ako Superior
June 21
Mr.
W.
F.
Armstrong,
Gold
Comought to fall forth a generous response :
Heaver Liuo—Tongariro
......June 28
London & B C
.1. Fred Hume.$50 missiouer, from Fort Steele arrived in
Beer and Porter.
From Now York
G F Co
$100 Jacob Dover.. . 50 Nelson yesterday afternoon.
White Star Lino—Teutonic
Juno U
Drop in and see us,
Imperial Bank. f.O John Houston.. 50
The excavating for the Hudson's Bay
Canard Line- A omnia
June 6
P Bums & Co. 50 J R Robertson. 25 Company's new building has now been
American Liuc-bt. LouU
June J*
J A Fnrin
25 J Laing Stocks. 25 completed, and work on the foundaAnchor
Line—Anrhoria
Juno
10
NELSON."
B.C.
Allan Stale Liuo—Statu of Nebraska—Juno 9
Rosalind Stocks 25 B'kof Montreal 25 tion started.
G Frank Beer. 25 W K Butchery. 25
From Boston
Mr. R. Marpole, general superinJas Lawrence . 25 Hall Mines.... 25
Dominion Line—Canada
June It
T R A I N S AND S T E A M E R S A R R I V tendent
of
theO.
P.
R.,
Western
Divis•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
A McDonald &
H J Evans & Co 20
Passage! nrranged to and from all European
ion has been staying at the Phair hotel
ING A N D D E P A R T I N G
Co
20 Turner Beetou
points. For rait--, UckeU and full information
Winter lingers in the lap of spring, but Gardens must be appiytuCP.lt, depot agent •or C K. Boas ley
W W Boer
20 & Co
20 for the past two days.
FROM NELSON.
City Ticket Agent, Nelson, B. O.
Bank of B O.. 20 Kirkpatrick &
High water is creating quite a curattended to, and we are Headquarters for
WILLIAM 8TITT,
S S Fowler .. 20 Wilson
20 reut iu the lake opposite Nelson. At 9:00 am.—Train leaves O.P. R. station
5tf) Qeneral Agent. 0 1*. I t Offices Winnipeg*
for Sandon aod intermediMerchants'B of
Taylor & Hnnihe C. P. R. wharf it is runniug
ate points via Slocan City Garden Tools, Lawn
Halifax
15 ington
15 nearly three miles an hour.
Mowers, Garden
exoept Sunday.
Koot'y Supply
John) Blomberg 10
Mr.
Geo.
E.
Nunn
is
to
bo
congratuOo
10 Mrs Maletto.. . 10
Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Ice Cream
Wilson & Har
H Bvers & Co. 10 lated on the arrival of an infant 8:00 am.—S.S. Moyie leaves for Kootenay L'd'e, way points and
Shaw
10 DesBrisay & Co 10 daughter on Sunday last. Both mothFreezers, Bird Cages, Screen
3r and baby are doing well.
(Jrow'a Nest Bcli. connecVanconv'rH'dCanada Drug &
The shipping Point for Goat
tion, Monday, Wednesday
ware Co
10 Book Co
10
At a meeting of the committee
Mountain Mines on the Crow's Nest
Doors
and
Windows.
and
Friday.
T G Procter... 10 A McKillop. . . . 10 which had in charge the Library Rail
Pass and Bedlington and Nelson
H G Neelands. 10 Thompson Stait wns found that $160 had been cleai••••••••••••
Railways.
Hyde & Titstionory
10 ed. This is a very encouraging report. 9:40 a.m.—Train leaves N. & F . S.
Btation for Rossland, Spoworth
10 Wallace & MilThe Centre of one of the Finest
COMPLbTE
LINES
OF
SHELF
AND
HEAVY
HARDWARE.
kane aud way points daily.
The parlor social at the Methodist
D M c A r t h u r . . . 10 lor
10
Agricultural and Fruit Growing
F I r v i n o & O o . 10 Nelson Hard- J parsonage today will be from 6 to 9
Districts in West Kootenay.
•••••••••••••
CaliforniaWmo
ware Co
10 o'clock. A nominal chaige of ton 10:05 a.m.—S. S. International arrives
from Kaslo and way points
Co
10 J A Gilkor. . . . 10 ceuts will bo made. Ice cream nnd
daily except Sunday.
light refreshments will be served.
information and Price Lists
Geo B Hall.. . 10 Parsons ProS A N D O N . applyFor
NELSON
KASLO
McDonald
&
duco Co
10
to L. A. H A M I L T O N ,
The boom iu renl estate has subsided 11:00 a.m.—S. S. Kokanee arrives from
Johnson
10 Hotel Hume.., 10 temporarily we hope. This is no doubt
Land Commissioner C.P.R.,
Kaslo and way points daily
R Keistorer &
Silver King H'l 10 owing to the tact that nearly all the
except Sunday.
Winnipeg.
Oo
B' Mnlnne & Tre- real estate brokers have been engaged
Or to E . M A L L A N D A I N E , J R . ,
W F Teetzel
10 gillis
10 in juries during the last few days.
arrives
C.
P.
R.
2.20 p. m.—Train
OW West
10 Cant Duncan. . 10 The rowing committoe for tho DoAgent, Creston, B. C.
station from Saodou and
John Elliott... io R s Lennie
10 minion Day sports will meet the coinintermediate points via
GEO. M c F A R L A N D , Apt., Nelson.
J H Bowes
10 A Ferlnnd
10 mitteo of the Nelson Boating Club to
Slocun Oily, eicept Sunday
Frank Flotoher 10 Arthur Painter 10
Robt Robertson 10 D J Beaton.... 10 arrango tho events of the celebration
S. Kokanee leaves for
MISCELLANEOUS
A H K e l l y . . . 10 R Marpole
10 at Mr. Haines' rooms at 8 o'olook this 4:00 p.m.—S.
Kaslo and way points,
evening.
W A W a r d . . . 10 T J Sims.
da
ily,
except
Sunday.
LOST. —Laet Saturday Evening, Opal and
J F Jacobsen.. 5 Geo Ritchie.. .
Two woddings were celebrated yesDiamond I'm. Kinder will bo rewarded oo
E O Clarke . . . 5 F J Tamblyn. .
terday by Rov. Mr. Frew, when L. 4:30 p.m.—S. S. International leaves
leavingBaniQ at Miner Olllce.
A R Sherwood. 5 G Stanley
E. Stucky, of Pincher Creek, was
for Kaslo and way points,
LOST.—On Ward Street. yesterday morning,
N T MoLeod... 5 A G Gamble...
nnited to Miss Marv McEaohern of
Homcwhoro bctwwen the vchool and Baker
daily except Sunday.
O Newling.... 5 Nel'nFurniture
Nelson, also O. W. Dodd and L. N.
Street, a nmall silver watch, witb fob chain.
J O Patenaude. 5 Co
Would the Under kindly return tho samo to
White, both of Kaslo.
5:30 pm.—Train arrives N. & F. S.
F W Peters. .
5 Lillie Bros.. . .
Here is a line you require at thh The Miner Offloe 1
station, from Spokane,
Dr. LaBau mforms ns that the genMills & Lott.. 5 Emory& Walloy
HERB STEINKK, Protestor of Music,. SingRossland and way points,
tloraan, apparently his brother who
G O Buchanan 5 J H Vnnstone..
ing, Piano. Viulin and 'Cello, PupUtt vMtctL
season of the year :
daily.
has accompanied him lately to his
Apply TtuRnion'fl Book Store.
John Campbell o Thorpe Ai Co. ..
daily drive, is only a brother medico, 8:50 p.m.—S. 8. Moyie arrives from
Koot'y Steam
A SFarwell
OKAND Now Oi'Kau for male , bargain it
Laundry
5 II M Vincent. . 5 namely, Dr. Macdonnld, of Brandon,
bought ut once; see tl at lJatcuaudo'ti owelty
Crow'B Nest Boh. conneca
brother
in
blood
of
Mr.
W.
A.
MaoStore.
Baker Street.
Steve White .. 5 Hamilton Powtion, Kootenay L'd'g, and
MOWERS,
HOSE,
GARDEN rOLND.-A White Kid Glove. Owner can
G K Taokabnry 5 der Co
5 (lonald, Q. O.
way points, Tuesdays, LAWN
Thursdays and Saturdays.
Nelson
Soda
W G Robinson 5 Tho severe weather of the paBt
havo name by calling at ibis olllco and intying
for this notice.
Water
5 Sherhrooke H ' l 5 wintor is responsible for many rough
TROWELS.
SPRINKLERS,
WA Thurmaii 5 O Lund
5 places iu the Citv streets. Drains 6:40 p.m.—Train leaves O. P. R. staFOB ItKNT.—Tho prcmituut formerly occuj
E O Holdon
5 Morrison and
pied as The Miner Ofllce. Apply at the Minor
wore dug to get at frozon water pipes,
tion for Robson, Trail,
K Hurry
5 Caldwell
'6 nud afterwards fillod in with frozen
Offloe, Baker street.
Rossland,
intermediate
RAKES,
do.,
do.,
Alex Stewart.. 5 S P Shaw
8 earth, which after the frost went hns
points and main line via
KNOLISH GRADUATE (s open for outage;
J A Irving. . . . !1 Patterson & Co 2 subsided into ditches, making many
RevelBtoke daily.
ment as Miperintendent • two years' experiWhich we are offering at very low prices.
anofl in thU country. AadreKs, A. B., Miner
E W Mathews 2 A E Hodgius. 2 ridges and depressions which i t will
Offloe.
10:30 p.m.—Train arrives O. P. R. staF W Swannell.
2 J W Thompson 2 take soma timo to straighten out.
tion, from Rossland, Trail,
A Pheiffer. . 2
FOH SALE-Old nowspapom at 25 cent* po
Robson, intermediate points
100. Just tbo thing to put under carp*U
Clash
}B 50 O O Ross. .. .*2 50
Meteorological Report,
Minor
ofllco,
and
main
line
viaRevelatok,
G M Frouk .. 2 50 F E Emerson .' DO (Obuurvatlonn Uikon by A. H. Holdloh.)
dally.
H D Asbcroft. 2 50 J A Dewar.. U HO
WANTED-Every man. woman and child a
Hlirll
H Mi
LOW- l i ' . i v
UAY
KetMn to send copies of Tho Minor's Special
A Thomas . . . 2 50 H Stutter.... 2 60 DATE
Transportation Companion aro rcuuorited to
KALI, l i n t u u
EST
EST
Kootonay Number to friondR In the Kail
LIMITED,
lvo notice to tho Miner of any altoratlpnn In
E J Curran... 8 DO
liouvo ilium'- witb tenSccntrH for eaoh one
27.80
40.0
M time of trrlral anddoDartura from Nelwa.
0.21
Mny 30 T u o f t d a y sa.o
this ofllco and wo will do tho rest.
27.05
37.0
810
0.00
I M P O R T E R S OF
CATASTROPHE ON THE LAKE. Mny 81 Wwl'doy
Steam tugs Kaslo, Angerona, Red
27 80
40.0
"PAINTING AND 8KKTC1HNO CLAS8Juno 1 Thursday 74.0
o.oo
Star, Hercules, Surprise and others
H.Tytler is now prepared to give IOMHOUB (eltker
27.85
611.0 0.00
81.0
Friday
Juno
2
About a wonk ago Mr. Fletcher, tho
private
or class) in oil aud water ooloi i Sketchply
on
Kootenay
lake
to
and
from
Nel27.70
[nu from nature For terms apply ti, TyUeri
O. P. R. lineman at Kootenay Land- Juno 3 Saturday 7.1.5 M.O 0.00
son, but have no regular times of ar27.50
keiBUWotit. P, O.Boi&T*.
ing, went out in his oanoo on the lake Juno i Sunday 89.5 46.0 0.17
27 M rival and dspartur*.
but did not return. Mr. Fletcher was June S Monday IU.0 49.0 0.00

LILLIE BROS.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
ON WATCHES.

Martin O'Reilly & Co.

House Cleaning Time

Patenaude Bros.

J. J. WALKER,

ROOMS

PAINTS § OILS FOR PAINTERS
GLASS FOR GLAZIERS

OFFICES

WONDERFUL!!

Atlantic S. S. Lines

REISTERER & CO.,

H. BYERS & CO

CRESTON.

COMES OUT RIGHT
1$ THE END
WHEN YOU BUY
HERE.

VANCOUVER HARDWARE CO.

8

Shelf & Heavy Hardware.

NELSON DAILY MINB8, .WEDNESDAY, JUNE JT, »*9'9.
BgBJrMr^^rfrw

•^•W

I MINES or
I
I
KOOTENAY {
****+**%****!****+

ese from $50 to $500. He made a long
and effective speech. J. V. Ellis of St.
John, raised the point of order that
as the bill proposed an expenditure of
money, a private member couid not
move it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he
point was not well taken, and at nny
rate he would ask the Spenker not to
give his ruling until others had an opportunity to speak on the subject. Tho
debate was adjourned.

NELSON TRANSFERS.
June 1—
D a v y - F . P.W. Quin to G. L. Carey, SUBSCRIPTION LIST TO DATE.

XBeiurendum, Katie—H. B. Leitcb
to E. N. Quinnette, %.
June 8—
Legal Tender—J. W. Watson to Patriok Bourke, }„.
Great Eastern—J. Paro to G. Klovsno, \iJune 6—
Half Eagle—J. Collins to J. Simpf,

K
* * •
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT
June 8. —
Swiss—Granted to 0 Faas, H. Stege,
H. Clever, W. H. Crawford and
M. Hecknmn.

* * »
Mr. J. Roderiok Robertson, manager of the London and B. 0. Gold
Fileds, returned from Kaslo yesterday.
He reports that everything is quiet
nnd satisfactory there, tbat the men
aro anxious and willing to go to work
at tne rato of |8.00 per diem, and that
as soon as the present spasmodic and
artificial agitation quiets down no
trouble need be teared.

s

Manhattan Saloon
Mulono & TregillUB
Queen's Hotel
Stove White
Bodega Saloon
Thomas Madden
Kelatorer & Oo
Silver King Hotel
Turner, lleeton & Co
Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co
H. J. KvaiiH&Co
California Wine Co
London and B. C. Goldflolds
Thorpe & Co
Mrs. Mary Malletto
Klondike llotol
John Blomberg (Grand Hotel)
I,ako View Hotel

P. J. Emerson

60

Castle Brewery
P. Burns and Co
H u m e Hotel Co
Nelson Minor
V. A . T a m b l y n
Jorjoph Sturgeon
,
K. K. P h a i r
W. A.Ward
A. J. Marks
Lawronco Hardware Oo
Jacob Dover
H. Byers and Co
W. V. Teetzel and Co
Nelson Hardware Oo

50
-60
60
25
85
85
25
25
25
88
25
25
25
25

D. MoArthur and Co

Vancouver Hardware Co., Ltd
Hyde and Tittsworth
Kirknatrick and Wilson
Morrison and Caldwell
C. W. West and Oo
H. D, Ashci-oft
* * •
I.illio Bros
Mr. M. Davys, the superintendent J.A.Gilker
Irving and Oo
of the Silver King mine, was iu town Fred.
S. Neelands
yesterday. He stated that everything Canada
I >rug and Book Co
was quiet at the mine. The men are Slocan Ore [ urchasing Co
working at the same contract price per Wilson and Harshaw
Association
foot in eight hour shifts as they did Tribune
T. C. Collins
in the ten hour shifts.
M. DesBrisay and Co
H G.Ncolands
** *
nnd Kerr Milling Co
The following is tbe statement of Brackmmi
Nelson Electric Tramway Co
the Athabasca mill run for May, 1899. Thomas
Stevenson
Tons crushed—404.
J. North
Value of bullion recovered. % 8,988 18 A. Macdonald and Co
Hamilton Powder Co
Gross Value of concentrates.. 2,181 11 Galliher
and Wilson
Thompson Stationery Co
Total values recovered
111,009 24 Mills and Lott
Vanstone Bros
Val. per ton of bullion.|22 12
H. K. McLean
Value per ton of concenHumphries and Pittock
trates
,.,,
5 27
Morse and Hoyal
A. Ferland
Bank
of British Columbia
Total value per ton. .f27 89
A. L. McKillon
(Sgd)
E. NELSON FELL,
Geo. B. Church
Manager.
K. C. Traves
W. A. Thurman
Nelson, June 0.
Kootenay Electrical Supply Co
* »*
Wallace and Miller
Bank
Montreal
Windermere, June 1.—James Farrol, Kelly of
and Steeper
mining engineer from San Francisco, J. Keith Held
Merchants'Bank of Halifax
airived on the 29th instant.
Emory nnd Wallcy
S. S. Duchess made bar initial trip Theo.
Madson
arriving at Windermere on the 31st Frank B. Harper
Drs. LaBau and Forin
instant from Golden B. O.
A. Turner
It is understood tbat the owners of John
Matheson and Graham
the Union Group have accepted an J. F. Weir
offer of |50,000, ten per cent down. H. M. Vincent
Martin O'Reilly and Co
The Union is a copper proposition as- Nelson
?aw ami Planing Mills
saying on an average $154 tu the ton, Taylor and
Hannington
has two well defined leads four and 13 Elliott and Lcunic
Gilbert
Stanley
feet respectively. I t is one of tbe most
Beer Bros
promising propositions of the district. S.
E. Burton
Delphine mine on Toby Creek is C. Wilson
M.
Brown
looking better tban ever, having un- A. West
covered another large body of high M.Milton
grade ore, regular shipments will be M.Smith
and Thayer
made commencing in the near futnre. Sherman
The following propositions have been C.Harri,.
John Cholditoh and Co
bonded during the past six months.'' Frank Fletcher
gayward
Red Line group, $50,000: Dividend J. A.
Y.Giifnn and Co
group, $100,000 ;White Elephant group, J.
Macdonald and Johnson
$500,000; Sitting Bull group, $85, Geo. V. Watson
000; Union group, deal pending, $50, P. H. Loring
and McLcod
000; Swansea mine, floated with a Manchon
F. J. Painton
capital of $80,000.
Fred. J. Squire •••
A. Macdonald
During the coming season the follow- J.
E. Sutcllffe
ing propositions will be developed on John
Spear
a large scale: Delphine mine on Toby Ewart and Carrie
creek; MoLeod group on Hismarck; Elliott and Morrison
M. Fronk.
Sitting Bull; Dividend, White Ele- George
Stutter and Graham
phant ; Red Line; Hot Punch ; Morn- J. K. Wray
ing Glory; Swansea; Jap grouu; Patenaude Bros
Pretty G i r l ; Vulcan ; Delos; Union ; M.Scully
Curiosity Shop
Silver Hill; Mary G ; Caretaker; Craig Old
C . D . J . Christie
group; Thomas C a t ; Arvide; Chris W. J. G. Dickson
tina; Nigar; Breadwinner; Three of T. G. Proctor
and O'Heilly
a Kind; Equitable; Brown group; Gamble
J. F. Jacobson
Sinolair; Pet; B. O. and Chilberry; R. C. Campbell-Johnston
F. W. Peters
Burton group.
A. G. Show
Athalmere saw mill is now running D. E. Rlordan
full blast and will endeavor to catcb David McBcath
E. A. Crease
up with the present demand for lum- Hugh
Stevens
ber.
A. R. Sherwood
It is understood that 1,000 prospectors M J. Byrnes
Cigar Company
are camped between Elko and the Nelson
W. P. Tierney.
Boundary line on their way to the Ward
Bros
Winermere district.
O. Lund
Geo. A. B.Hall
Construction work will undoubtedly J.
P. Smith
be started on a railroad either from Hebden
and Hebden
tbe Crows Nest or American boundary S. J. Roberts
line within three months, Windermere H. R. Cameron
R. Arnold
being the objective point, tbenoe via J.
S. Woodson
Toby Creek valley to oonneot with the Nelson Laundry
Arrowhead branch in the Duncan E. J. Mathews
H. B.Gray
country. The route via Toby oreek and J.
A. Armstrong
thence down Hail creek is considered W.Cavcrly
in every way feasible one, and won 14 Wm. H. Dover
open the greatest mineral bearing coun- 8tevo Wright
Charles F. JuBtln
try in existence.
D. M. Carter
From present indications there will W. A. Roynolds
C.
E.Chase
be an unusual large influx of prospec J. M.
Ludwjg
tors and capitalists into the Winder Alex. Stowart
mere district during the coming sea 8. G. Macdonell

son.
The prinoipal
mineral bearing
creeks of tbe district are Toby, Horse
Thief, Number Two, Boulder, Law,
Dutch. Besides the Rocky Mountains
in the immediate vicinity of Windermere, tbis district offers more inducements to tbe prospector and capitalists
tban any other in British Columbia,
having tbe greatest surface showings
in existence and from work already
done has shown the country improves
with depth.
The Trail through Toby Oreek and
down Hammil oreek to Argenta on
Kootenay lake known as Well's Pass
will soon be open and large crowds
of prospectors from West Kootenay
will come in over the trail instead of
via Fort Steele B. O.

$100
ioo
10o
100
100
10U
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
60
50
60
60
60
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25
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25
25
25
25
25
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25
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25
20
20
15
18
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15
15
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15
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1
16
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15
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10
10
10
10
10
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10
10
10
10
10
10
10
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5
5
5
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5
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5
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tbe bill to increase th* poll tax Of Chin-

Telephone

50
50
60
60
60
50
60
50

BANK
$8,000,00."
1,200,010

DIRECTORS

WINNIPEG, PORTAOK LA PRAIRIK, BRANDON
—n. CALGARY, PRINCK ALIIKRT, EDMONTON
TH EDMONTON. N. W. T.
VANCOUVKR
LSON, hrCVKLSTOKK, B. C.

Agents in Groat Britain—Lloyd's Bank, Ltd.,
72 Lombard streot, London, with whom money
to any part of Canada.

NELSON BRANCH.

Letters of Credit issued on Alaska Commercial Co. payable at Si. Michael's, Alaska, and
Dawson City.
Drafts Sold, availablo at all points in Canda, United States and Europe
Lotters of credit Issued, available in any
part of the world.
Savings bank Department—Doposits of $1
and upwards received and Interest allowed.
Debentures—Municipal and other debentures purchased,
Money Orders Issued payable at any Bank
Hates Under 110. 8c; (10 to (20, 10c;
$20 to $30,12c; |30 to |60, He.

J. M- LAY MANAGER.

Telephone 10

The

Baker street

Apparatus LONDON & BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLDFIELDS
LIMITED.

••••••••••••

Northern Electric & Manu=
facturing Co'y, Limited
*» ** flontreal *» **

H E A D O F F I C E , L O N D O N , ENGLAND.
All Communications relating to British Columbia business
to be addressed to P. O. Drawer 505, Nelson, B.C.
**%>

w%*****
J. RODERICK ROBERTSON,

Manufacturers, Contractors for and Dealers in Electrical
Apparatus and Supplies of every Description, Including

General Manager
S. S. FOWLER, E.

Telephone Instruments, and Central
Office Equipments
also Telegraph, Fire Alarm and Police Patrol Systems.
The Northern Electric & Manufacturing Company, Limited, is prepared to contract for the construction and equipment, and if necessary, the operation of Telephone Exchanges and other systems above mentioned.
For prices and other information apply to

NELSON, B.C.

M.,

Mining Engineer

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.,
VICTORIA, B. C.

••••••••••••••••••

Wholesale Merchants.
Liquors and Groceries
Agents for C O L U M B I A
FLOURING
M I L L S , Enderby and Vernon

The Northern Electric & Manufactur- A. B. GRAY, (P. o
ing Company, Limited
Merchants' Bank of Halifax.
Montreal.
BOX 611 NELSON, 8. C ,
KOOTENAY AGEN

Incorporated 1869.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HUaH R. CAMERON

Capital Authorized - - - - $2,ooo,ooo
Capital Paid Up, $1,500,000,
Reserve, $l,25o,ooo.
Head Office: Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Sealed tonders will be received up to (i p. m.
on Saturday, id th June,.by the undersigned for
General Banking Business Transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchango Bought
General Brokerthe excavation and the basement walls of the
and Sold, Latters of Credit, Etc., Negotiated.
Burns Block on Baker Strcuc.
Plans and Specilicuns can be neen nt my
Accounts received on the m -t favorable terms. Interest allowed on special
office. Tho lowest or any tender not neco sarHotel for mile,$0,000, renting tor $100
deposits ^ud on Saving Bank accounts.
ily accopted.
ARTIIUR E. HODGINS,
per month.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Architect.

Special

Kootenay
Number
Nelson and her surrounding District
truthfully
portrayed by pen and
picture

Baker street property for Bnle at $8,
00(1, renting for SIM) pel month, leasee
for 5 years.
Twelve Lots in Hume Addition, cheap.
A 12-roomed House for rent, convenient to Baker street.
Money to loan nt 8 p., pent. Fire and
Life Assurance.

TO BE LET.
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS

DO YOU REALIZE

IN A
LARGE HOUSE ACROSS THE L A K E
Apply-

You can dress well and save your
money by buying your Clothes from
samples. W e have complete Lines of
the Choicest Canadian and Imported
Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds and Trouserings : and we insure the tit of every
garment that leaves our Tailoring Department. Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by Patent Dry Process. Ladies'
Tailoring a Specialty,

JOHN

Geo. Kydd, Manager, Nelson, B.C.

CHAMPAGNE JUSTIN,
A Direct Shipment from France.
POMERY.
POMERY.
POMERY.

TURNER BEETON & Co.
WHOLESALE
ONLY.

Victoria, B.C.

NELSON, B. C.
Varjcohver, p.C.

London,

Eng

BRYDEN,

Cor. Baker and W a r d Streets, upstairs over Mills & Lotts' Fruit Store.

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IN

. . FRESH . .
Nelson Cleaning and Dyeing

AND SALT MEATS

Establishment.
S. D. PIKBUR Prop.

that it will require two
tons of paper for this Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned
dyed, altered and repaired.
Edition?
The descriptive matter of the
Special number will treat of the following leading subjects:
History of Nelson; Nelson a s a
residential city; Nelson, the Commercial Centre of the Kootenays;
Shipping and Railways; Statistics,
comparison last two years; Attractions for Sportsmen and Tourists;
Industries; Contemplated Improvements and Buildings;
General
Character of Mines; Nelson a s a
Mining Centre; Beauties of W e s t
Kootenay and special writeups of
Slocan City, Silverton, New Denver, Sandon and Kaslo and the Slocan District in general. Ymir, Salmo and Erie and the Ymir District;
Fernie, Cranbrook, Creston, Moyie,
and other Crow's Nest Ry. towns
and East Kootenay in general.
There will be a large number of
other interesting features.
Patrons whose contracts call for
cuts are urgently requested to furnish photographs as early a s possible.

Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Vancouver, Vancouver East End, Victoria, Ymir.

7 or 8 ROOMS

Ten Thousand
Onslow N e w l i n g .
Sixteen Page
Papers
YOUNG M E N !

that the Edition will be
read by 50,000 people?

BE ADMITTED. may be deposited for transfer by letter or cable

Lord Minto Approves the Disallowing
of Anti-Japanese Legislation.
Ottawa, Juno 5.—An order in council
was approved today by GovernorGeneral Minto, disallowing the antiJapanese legislation of British Columbia.
G. R. Maxwell, M. P., in the house
tonight, moved the seoond reading of

Kirkpatrick & Wilson

DO YOU REALIZE

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

(M^^

Have demonstrated that they know a (food thing when
they see it, a n d that is the reason why C H I N A HALL Ins
been so crowded for the p a s t week
W e have a large number of O D D P I E C E S O F CHINA
which we intend to close o u t a t once, and you still have an
opportunity to g e t some of the bargains
C H I N A H A L L is in connection with our Grocery Store

P 0. Box K 6 W

the vast amount of good
such a publication would
do at this time?

H. S. Howland, Pros. T. R.Mcrrltt, Vice Pros
Wm. Ramsay,
Hugh Ryan,
Robt. Jaffray
T. Sutherland Stayner,
Ellas Rogers.
Head Office, Toronto.
D. R. W I L K . I E , General Manager.
• • »
E. H A Y , Inspector.
all principal cities and towns
Mr. Charles Dundee has just return- Branche*InIn Ontario
a n d Quebec
ed to town from Ymir. Owing to the Branches In Manitoba,
Northwest
recent fire no work has yet been comTerritories and itrlllsh Columbia.

meneced at tbe Dundee mine. The
property is looking better tban ever
and is being well oared for by the
foreman, Mr. Finlay.

Mu,JtiH*n/

DO YOU REALIZE

$3,168 on

OF CANADA.
Capital Paid up
- •
Rest
- -

(M&Iut siMUuju'flirt *hs
JhuU* tKAMuus A die ftbd/e tf

Scattered broadcast over
W o r l d , showing to the
people the unrivalled adv a n t a g e s which this district offers to capital.

Albert Maslonka
T. B. May
J. P. Beauvals
Kootenay Sloam Laundry
G. H. H.SymondB
Chan. Larsen
E. C. Arthur
McLcod and McDonald

IMPERIAL

THE PEOPLE OF NELSON

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Kcnr of Clarke lintel.

Manager.

E. C. TRAVES

NKLfeON

FOR SALE.
Gamble & O'Reilly.
Houso and two lots, with seven rooms, on
Carbonnto street, near Collar streot, 92500.
Boarding Houso wilh 27 rooms on Vernon
street (or sale or rent, good business proposition.
Now house, suitable for dwelling or boarding
house, Kl rooms and basement, heatod by furnace. Kor ront on Ward and Silica stroeto.
Also a largo list of tho best Resldontla Prop
orty In tho city.
Agents for Addition "A" and "Hume" Addition.
Tho British Columbia Pormanont Loan and
Savings Company, who give the most reasonable terms to borrowers, allowing Principal to
be paid off at any tlino without Charging any
Bonus.

Gamble & O'Reilly,
AGENTS'

('.-imps supplied on shortest notice and Lowee Prioea
Mail Orders receive Careful attention.
Nothing but fresh and wholesome meats and supplies
kept in stock
Markets a t Nelson and Ymir.

W. P. DICKSON

E. H. H.

J. McPHEE

APPLEWHAITE

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Complete Electric Equipments for Electric Power Transmission and lighting for mines, towns, etc. Electric Pictures, Lamps, Bells, Telephones, Annunciators, etc.
Josephine St
NELSON, B. C.

LETHBRIDGE

COAL

86.76 PER TON, DELIVERED-

d

All orders m u s t be accompanied by cash and should be lorw.
either personally or by mail to the office of

FRANK FLETCHER, P. L. S.,

W. P. TIERNEY,
General Agent

LAND & COAL AGEN 1,
Cor Koot.nay & Baker vm.

